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travelpravel academy instructor alfredaordaard R mckoy teaches student ella peterson travel
codes for the computerconW uter during a class

50 lower yukon students
get a taste of anchorage life

riding a bus finding a lost suitcase
or ordering a meal wouldnt seem like
a big deal to the seasoned traveler

but for somesonic rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans its the
difference between survival or defeat
inin anchorage

its also the focus of two sessions
offered during june and july through
the lower yukon school districts
summer education enhancement
SEE program and held in conjunc-
tion with the university of alaska
anchorage

fifty students from the lower
yukon school district are getting a
taste of life inin anchorage looking at
different career opportunities and
learning valuable fifelife skills this
summer

classes cover many subjects inin-
cluding resumes and interviews per
sonalbonal safety and crimecrime prevention
reading a bus schedule and budgeting
and personal finance

these may seem like simple
things but to most of these kids city
life isis very foreign said leo holler
the programs principal

this program gives rural kids the
opportunity and confidence to do or
be whatever they choose in life

the program began last year inin
response to parents and lower yukon
area school administrators concern
about the high dropoutdrop out rate in village
schools they felt students werent
seeing how school was relevant to
their lives

SEE students take part inin classroom
discussions and complete assignments
centering around math and language
skills they also enjoy field trips inin-
cluding a hike up flat top mountain
digging for clams inin nmilchikninilchikNmNinilchik and
tours to portage glacier and the an-
chorage zoo

local businesses conduct seminarsseminars
and offer the older students an oppor-
tunity to do some on the job training

were able to give the students an
idea of how to manage their lives while
theyre away from home said ran-
dy pollock of the travel academy

we also give them new career direc-
tions after high school

the students range in age from 13

to 18 and come from schools inin
alakanuk emmonakEmmonak hooper bay
kotlik marshall mountain village
pilot station pitkaspatkas point russian
mission scammon bay and sheldon
point


